Who We Are
The National Children’s Cancer Society (NCCS) tirelessly and compassionately supports families
making their way through the daunting world of childhood cancer. With over thirty years of
experience serving more than 43,000 children, NCCS has become a master navigator of this
world, helping families get where they need to be – physically, financially and emotionally – to
give them hope, and to give their children the best possible shot at survival.
Distributing over $66 million to families over its lifetime with the help of compassionate donors,
NCCS is able to take a “no matter what” approach, creating a clear path through the labyrinth
of childhood cancer and survivorship to help families stay strong, stay positive and stay
together. Because no family should go through childhood cancer alone.

What We Do


In the United States

Our Family Support Program, Transportation Assistance Fund and Emergency
Assistance Fund provide emotional and financial support to families throughout the United
States during their child’s cancer treatment. By eliminating some of the psychological and
financial hardships associated with cancer, families can stay focused on the health and wellbeing of their child.
The Beyond the Cure survivorship program prepares survivors and their families for life after
cancer. Our Late Effects After Treatment Tool (LEATT) provides survivors with a private,
customized online assessment of potential late effects based on their diagnosis and treatment.
In addition, Beyond the Cure awards college scholarships to childhood cancer survivors,
distributes free links and educational materials provides information on additional resources.


Around the World

The Global Outreach Program coordinates worldwide distribution of donated pharmaceuticals
and medical supplies to pediatric oncology treatment centers in less-developed countries
throughout the world. The program is dedicated to addressing the critical effects of inadequate
and nonexistent medical care for thousands of children with cancer worldwide.

FY2018 Summary
During the past fiscal year (10/01/17–09/30/18) the NCCS:


Distributed nearly $1 million in financial assistance



Supported 2,139 families throughout the United States with some form of financial
assistance



Sponsored ten Beyond the Cure regional conferences



Awarded (58) college scholarships totaling $203,000 to childhood cancer survivors



Distributed over 5,484 free educational publications



Provided 686 personalized late effects assessments from the LEATT



Delivered $16.2 million in donated pharmaceuticals & medical supplies to eight pediatric
oncology treatment centers in eight countries
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